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Others ranged higher: How-

ard Halvoraon company, Port-
land, $130,231.97; Hens haw
Bros.. Portland, $137,526.20;Of Larqe Water Reservoir Lee Hoffman, Portland, $142,- -'

379.95; Tauf Charneski, Port- -'

fect on the market.
The loan agreementa expire

Saturday. Farmers at that time
must decide whether to sell the
wheat at the market price or
surrender it and close out the
loan.

Dallas, Aug. 28 F. B. Miller and company of Eugene was
awarded the construction contract for the city's new 3.000,000
gallon water reservoir by the Dallas Water commission. The bid
was $117,986.39, about $1000 lower than that of S. S. Mullen and
company of Seattle, second low at $119,013.03.

ber of bids submitted and the
interest shown in the project.
McCleary states that the suc-
cessful bids were very close to
preliminary estimates of the
commission and the engineers.

Mr. Miller, president of F. B.
Miller and company, was gen-
eral superintendent for P. S.
Lord and company when that
firm constructed the storm
sewer on Church street here
three years ago.

Did you read the ads today?
Journal Classified.

U. S. to Take Over

Huge Wheat Supply
Chicago. April 28 lu." Grain

market observers predicted to-

day that the bulk of a potential
251.000,000 bushels of wheat
now under federal loan agree-
ments will fall into government
hands Saturday, but that the
change-ove- r will have little ef

land, $142,602.57; E. C. Hall!
company, Portland, $150,885.30;
Norris Lovncy company, $151,-913.6-

and Salem Sand and
Gravel company, $162,768.07.

On the pipeline, seven other
bids were submitted besides

F. B. Miller, president of the
company, told fc. L,. McCleary, year, but next year the line will

be extended north on Main.

Butler Labeling Checked
Portland, April 28 VP)

Creamery butter is being check- -

ed by the department o agri-
culture to learn whether lt ia
properly labeled.

the successful bid of the Salem
manager of the commission,
that he expects to move equip-
ment in immediately and will Of the 12 bids on the reser- - Sand and Gravel company. They
be ready to go to work Mon

day. Engineers from the firm
of Cornell. Howland, Hayes and WHO BAKE

voir submitted for opening prior were. Empire Construction
to the deadline of 2 p.m. last company, $10,771.45; S. S.

five wore groupedtlen company, $11.743 97; P. S.

closely for low. As later cor- - Lord, $13,222 15; H. C. Werner,
reeled for changes in specifica- - $14,079.50; F. B. Miller and
tions, the three others nearest! company. $14,884.75; Henshaw

)0Niy j&WOVW AT HOME
Merryfield will be here Friday.
Saturday and Monday to make
preparations for actual start of

Bros., $17,552.00; and Carl M.the low bid and that of S. S.
Mullen and company, second
low, were as follows: Carl M
Halvorson, Portland, $120,235;
Empire Construction company,
Portland, $121,326.44; P. S.

Halvorson, $23,775.25.
Lcif F. Finseth, chairman of

tile water commission, presided
at the opening of bids last
Thursday afternoon. Members
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operations.
Contract for construction of

the pipeline from the
reservoir to downtown Dallas
was awarded to Salem Sand and
Gravel company, low bidder at
$10,748.75.

The reservoir is to be com-

pleted within 150 days, and the
pipeline will be ready by July
1, McCleary states. The main
will come down West Clay
street, cross Fairvlew and on

Lord and company, Portland, of the commission and
Imen were pleased with the num- - CAKE
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Pearl Harbor, T. H. Mrs. Hattie J. Black, 1140 Columbia
treet, Salem, Oregon, is pictured when she arrived at Pearl

Harbor recently aboard the navy transport USS General Mann.
Mrs. Black, who is in Hawaii to visit her son, Marine Lt. Col.
K. H. Black, was met at the ship by her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
K. H. Black and their son. Col. Black was absent on a tem-

porary tour of duty. Mrs. Black will spend her visit at her
son's quarters, 300 Plantation Drive, Naval Housing Area,
Pearl Harbor. This is Mrs. Black's first visit to the islands. Lt.
Col. Black la serving with Fleet Marine Force, Headquarters,
Camp Catlin, Oahu.
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down Clay to Main street. That
will be the extent of work this

Loiidon Hat Eclipse

London, April 28 VP) London
was darker than usual this morn- -

Taste 'em -t- hey're all meat!
A

ling. A partial eclipse of the sun

For delicate, alluring goodness in

hipped cream or custard sauce to
serve on cake, use Schilling fur
Vanilla. The flavor woo't cook out.

rwarKenea me cuy. scientists at
SAY Buy 3 packages
at a time. When you
want it there it is,

ready for instant action.

pejGreenwicn observatory said Tut bow good, plump and juicy Armour
Frankfurters aral Thay'ra mad frtih avarjr daythey couldn't tee the eclipse

through the regular fog. In Portland -- aaaaontd just the way
v v you Ilka 'am hara in Oragon.

Armour Frankfurters
ara too SchillingHeavenly HOT Z011S 3 times as many women

prefer FIEISCHMANN'S YEASTmade with lUITO
nothing but flna boaf

and pork and
Masoning!

Portland-ma- d

to Oregon's taste

Sold aso in popular 5Vi oz. sze.

farv tham for 77Jf$&
dlnnar tonight! fVtpf
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U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

ia Frankfurters
9 leader In America's finest line of tauiogProduct of Amorkon Horn) Foods

4200 N. RIVER ROAD - SALEM
NEAR BEAUTIFUL MANBRIN GARDEN DISTRICT

WHERE VALUES ARE GREATER

C&H Cane

SUGAR
COFFEE
Popular Brandt

TUNA FISH
Flokiet - Grated
A.Real Value

53c1 lb. Can

91c33c 10 lb.No. Vi $105 l"" "
Ba 2 lb. CanCan . . . I

VELVEETA

CHEESE
Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING

Nu-Bo-

SOAP
Petalware Dish

In Each Package

83c 79c 59c2 lb.
Loaf

Giant
Sixe . .

3 lb.
Can .

7e Gete? fix6eELSINORE .WALDORF

TISSUE

TASTY FAK
Cream Style

CORN
DIMPLE PEAS
, Small, Sweet

3 25c 2cNi3 33c2cNi' 25c

TASTY FAK
Home Stylo

PEACHES
CANNED

MILK
Popular Brandt

A0RE SIMMS!
mnro Rice KriHpira

in new 8 nr.. nine'.

Wanted!
WALNUT

MEATS
Raetonabla
Prices Paid.

25cNo. 2ihi 23c
Can ...

You aiked for it . . . kids beg for it
no here it ia! Crunchy Rice Krixpiee in
a new large-siz- e package. 45 more of
the wonderful cereal that's so crisp it
snaps, crackles, pops in milk! From
this economy size you get more bowls of

delicious energy-foo- d for hungry young-
sters. (Did you know Rice Krispiea is
the ready-to-e- cereal youngsters say
they prefer? - we asked thousands!,) So

buy the favorite in the new large-siz- e

package - Kellogg. fresh Rice Krispiea!

More nerving of this
favorite on hand!CASCADE FRANKS .43c

OREGON

SLICED BACON l59c
New jiggle movie
cutouts for the kids
on every box.MOTHER KNOWS 7 BEST!

BACON By the Piece . Lb. 47c
"rite Krlr-- a trarlfrark Tit, ) f Kl1rn r fw Its "eft piv4


